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The D2mocr2tic City and '?owrn Chairmen's l~sscci.:d: ion.
last night endort-ed ~~oel for Senate, C-.(;ne 1·k·Caff r.::y
for Ccngress and To.n DiDualio for Lt. GOV0'rnor. ·
Garrahy, St • . Germain, Burf;s ?nd Mich.::.el::oon, 112!;-;xsley
\rdrc also endorsed.
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'l\-:o D~mocratic delegates elected in Hie primary Tvcsday

from the First District actually live in the Second

\

Di strict. Ge:i:~1ano DiD,)nuto, \;'ho rem nncDJT;;'";'li t ted .and
was elected is also a stab; employGe. h'alter Stone,
a Carter dglegate, lives on Benefit Street, Providence
right on the line bet-,·.:-cen the first and second district.
Be stated that election officials told him he liv2d in
the second district. If t11ese c2le9ates a:re disqualified,
t'he next p-~rs:.)n with the highc-st m:.-:..b-.;r of vot~s will
fuove up to dolegate.
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